
Document ID: 0.7.2TT4.160403 
From: Donoghue, Richard (ODAG) 

To: 
Cc: 
Bee: 
Subject: 
Date: 
Attachments: 

<ricdonoghue@jmd.usdoj.gov> 
Pak, BJay (USAGAN) <bpak@usa.doj.gov> 

FW: (EXTERNAL EMAIL] - Georgia Video Consult 
Mon Dec 07 2020 12:48:45 EST 

JFYI. Please do not foJWard. 

From: Donoghue, Richard (ODAG) 
Sent: Monday, December 7, 202012:09 PM 
To: Bowdich, David L. (DO) (FBI) 
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL EMAILJ - 1,;;e g a v Iaeo i..;on It 

Dave, 

Thanks for forwarding. It is antiquated indeed. 

-l 

UnfortunateJy, this is a continuation of a policy disagreement between the Election Comes Branch 
(ECB) of PIN and the AG. While I understand ECB's co.ocems and the reasons for their historic 
practice, the AG simply does not agree with what he termed !heir "passive and delayed enforcement 
approach" (1119120 AG Memorandum) and has dearly directed thatD~artrnent components should 
undertake preliminary inquiries and investigations bf election-related .allegations in certain 
circumstances even if election-related litigation is stlN-ongoing~ Wille this may be different from ECB's 
traditional approach (which was essentially to allOW election fr:iljd to take its course and hope to deter 
such miscon<luct in Mure elections through intefVening p,osecvtions), the AG gets to make that call. 
PIN recognizes that much when they sav below that he "has utlimate decision-making authority on this 
1Ssue.• As I relayed last night, the AG told me last night tl;latltie FBI should conduct some interviews 
relating the State Farm Arena allegaoo,is so that we artl not relying entirely on the work/assessments of 
non-federal law enforcement autoorit~. It may wen be that the GA sos is correct in condUding that 
nothing nefarious happened there, but the fad is that millions of Americans have come to believe 
(nghtly or wrongly) that something untoward took place and it is incumbent on the Department to timely 
conduct a limited inveSllgatipn to assure Ifie .A,merican people that we have lool(ed at these claims. If 
we come to the same condusion as the GA SOS, then that should give the public increased confidence 
in the election results in GA. If we.come to a different condusion, then we'll deal with that. Bther way, 
the AG made It clea1-that he wants fo be sure that we are actually doing our job and not Just standing on 
the sidelines. 

While PIN says below that they do not · concur" in proceeding with interviews, their concurrence is not 
required by the Justice Marual, nor has it ever been required. That is language they use to imply that 
they have approval/disaf)proval authority when, in fad, they do nol The only requirement in the Justice 
Manua()s for consultation with PIN and that clearly has been done here. Moreover, given that the AG 
has specifically directed that the FBI conduct some inteiviews here (he leaves the number and depth of 
the fhterviews entirely up to the FBI), the decision has been made. We all have a chain of command for 
a reason_ 

Sorry that you and your team have been dragged into this again. Unfortunately, this 1s the reality of 
working here these days. 

Thanks and good luck with It. 

HCOR.P-52021-0)(!735 



Rtch 

From: Bowdich. David L. (00) (FBI} 
Sent Mondey, D&eember 7, 2020 8 
To: Donoghue. Richard (ODAG) <ncdonoghue@Jmd.usdoJ.gov<ma1lto:ncdonoghue@jmd.usdoJ.gov» 
Subject FW: [EXTERNAL EMAIL] - Georgia Video Consult 

This is putting us ,n a bad spot. Ws nud to gst this PIN issu& settled as to how to procsed. I feel lijcs 
ws are operating undcr an ant,quati,d thought process here. Everyoni, understood that bi,fore tho 
election we should not do these types of inquiries, but we are in a piece right now in this election crcle 
in which the&e type& of ellegalioM ere important to vet out, parti~larly when many in the coQ.nl,Yare 
still questioning the results . l am no lawyer, but my interpretation of the AG's 2020 Mtrnonnidum is 
different from theirs. let me know your thoughts on how to proceed. Our folks m Atlanta are prepared 
to begin when they receive direction from me I am foiwarding this to our General Q.ounsel for his 
analysis as well. 

DB 

Fro1 ' 
Sent Monc1ay, uecember I, :t0 
To· Bowdich, David L. (00) (FB 
SubJeet. FW. [EXTERNAL EMAi 

Sir, guidance below from PIN rn regard to the situanon in GA. I have not yet prOV1ded to AT. -
HCOR~OR111>-08052!l21-000738 



---·· Forwarded me&sage ----· 
From: "Amundson, Corey (CRMJ" 

- ec 7. 2020 12:34 AM 

PIN understands that the FBI proposes to 1nterv1ew oerta1n 1nd1Vlduals appeanng in a video depicting 
vote tabulation at State Fam, Arena In Georg,a as soon H this momIng (Mon~ay"). PIN also 
appreciates that the Attorney General may have apr,roved and directed \he proposed s!eps and has 
uttimate decision·making authonty on this issue PIN nevertheleM recognlres our continuing obligation 
to examine and provide input on the l)loposed investigative activity und.,- thee Justloe ~ nual Though 
we anticipate re<:eNing a formal request, we reoogn12e the need for-tunely input 1n advanpe of the 
inte,views PIN therefore provides this input now b8 s,id on Iha information we c1,1rrenUy have 8nd with 
the understanding that additional information might change our input As explain1 below, PIN does 
not concur In any overt 1nvesbgabve ac~v,ty, including th• ~opqsed ,nteni,ews. 

Based on a review of the information provided by the FBI. ineludin9 e $1,i~ry of the Secretery of 
State (SOS) investiga tion. PIN concludes that the allega•ons here do not fall w1th1n the soope of the 
Attorney General's Memorandum Regarding Pos ~Voting Elecbon trregutanty lnquines {Nov.9.2020), 
which created an exception to the DOJ ElecliOn on-lnteliertl"M;e Pdl,c:y for substantial, clear, 
apparently credible, and non➔peculative allega~s of 11oling and 11ote tabulation irregularities "that, if 
true, could potentually impact the outcome of a federal.elli<lflon n an ind1111dual State." Aeeordingty, any 
overt investigative activity (and only if eufflc1ently predicated~ must wart unb:I the e lections in ~or91a 
(including the forthcoming Jan.5.2021, special elections>\ire concluded. their results certified. and all 
recounts and election contests coneluded, PU!luarrt 10 ,,. DOJ EIK1ion Non-Interference Policy 
(Federal Prosecution of Election Offenses, 8d\ ed. pp . 84-85). 

The same conclusion .ia CO"l'Pelled by the Attorney General's Memorandum Regarding Election Year 
Sensltlv1t1es (May 1_{,, 2020), which c(lrects the! Department employees "must be par1Jcularty sensitive to 
safeguarding the Department's reputatiQn of fairness, neutrality. and nonpartisans hip.• SOS 
investigators have already conducted recorded interv,ews of the individuals at ISSUe and such. 
lnter,,iew:; reportedly revee\'(I nothinl) to suggest nefarious ac;tivity with regard to the integrity of tho 
electJon. Ttie FBI •re-1nter(iewmg· lhose 1ndiv1duals at this point and under the current circumstances 
nsks great d1¥11age to the Department's reputation, including the possible appearance of be1n,g 
mo~vsted by par1Jsan concerns. 

Please consult again if and when your office seeks to open a full field and grand jury invHtigation Of 

wants to pursue overt investigative steps after the elections in your area are concluded, certified, and 
uncontested Lastly, it is our ptadice to note in all OOt1currenoes end certain consultations. oven M to 
covert or futu re activity. that you should be aware a 11d mll1dful that the Attorney General's Memorandum 
Regarding Election Year Sensit ivrties (May 15, 2020), directs, tn part, that ·w you face an issue. or the 
appearance of an is.sue, regarding the timing of statements . near the time ot a primary or general 
olecbon, contact the Pubhc lntegnty Section of tho Cnminal 01111sion forfurther guidance.• Please 
consult ae to any p,opo$8d p,ess release or otatement in this matter 

Corey R Atnund3on 
Chief I Public Integrity Section 

HCOR~nt:s-Oal~l.oorJ137 


